
GOLD OR SILVER ~
Bryan Fails to Beply With Which he

Would Pay Obligations.

ADV01DS HONEST EXPOSITION
__

Of His Present Attitude.Admitted
Fact That he Would Thrust His
Stiletto Into the Gold Standard.
Crazy for Unlimited Coinage of
cxUfor I* th« Brvonites.New
Mexico Should he Admitted to the
Union. , !

From a Staff Correspondent
TRINIDAD, Col., Oct. 30..Repeated

efforts on the part o£ Governor Rooseveltto elicit a reply from Mr. Bryan
to the following question:
"If elected President, will you pay

the government obligations in gold or

sliver?" have lately resulted in signal
failure. The great champion of free
silver has evaded the question, and his
sole reply has been: "I will obey the
law."
Throughout the campaign Mr. Bryan

has studiously avoided an honest expositionof his present attitude on the
money question, and many gold Democratswho are opposed to his financial
vagaries, have entertained the belief
that he has abandoned his former position,and if elected will not undertake
to repeal the law establishing the gold
ctr.ndard. But the sharp criticisms of
his conduct In seeking to ignore this
r,«.rf»nr>nt lnaulrv have at lsist goaded
Mm into a candid declaration of his
views and purposes.

.Talked on Silver.
In delivering a speech to the students

of Vale University, on Saturday, somebodycried out: "What about silver?"
Mr. Bryan's reply was sufficiently convincingto satisfy everybody that the
free silver issue is not dead, nor even

Indulging In a very profound slumber.'
lie said:
"I want to remind the man who

wants to know about silver that you do
not have to. ask questions to And out

our policy on the money question. If
the gentleman can fbad he can read a

platform that states, the party's positionso that even aRepublican can understandit, and if has not tlm<* to

read the platform and knows anything
of me. he knows where I stand, whether
th::ro Is a platform or not." Therefore,
li is now an ndmlttedvfac'. that If elcctcd-Mr. Bryan will thrust his stiletto
lnt<> the gold standard law just as Mr.
Cleveland thrust his knife into the
W'.IIIL laws, tlWU CVCI/UUU; » nu la v»|yposedto this act of assassination are

warned not to vote for Mr. Bryan, the
notification being f?iven by himself.

Mr. Teller's Speech.
Jf further evidence cf the purpose of

the Democratic party to enforce the
"free and unlimited coinage of sliver at

a ratio of 16 to 1 without the aid or consentof any other nation," Is required, it
can bqffQund in the" speech of Senator
VI. M. Teller, delivered at the Coliseum
at Denver, on Saturday !-»t, the same

day that Mr. Bryan laid aside ills
mask at Yale, and amazed the students
In an unexpected burst of confidence,
by proclaiming his continued devotion
to the free sliver Idol. Mr. Teller said:
"Sliver;Is an issue-in this campaign.

The Democratic, Silver Republican and
Fopullst platforms have declared for
silver at a ratio of 16 to 1, and it must
be an issue, although th«re are other
c.uc-.stlnns Involved in this campaign
that we did not have in 1S9S. If Bryan
should be defeated will we surrender
th»> fiRht? No! Even If he is defeated
the principle for which he fought will
be carried along by others, and eventuallywe will succced in placing In the
presidential chair a man who will enforcethe principles for'which he strug-

Take a Visit to Colorado.
Now, if there are any sound money

Democrats In West Virginia who think
the Bryan Democracy has repudiated
the sliver Issue despite the deliberate
Incorporation of that..plank in their
platform, the utterances of the distinguishedman I have quoted, ought to
undeceive them, but If that Is not sufficientthen they should visit Colorado
and see to what extent the people are

saturated with this destructive monetaryIdea, and then they may realize
how difficult It Is to overcome the prejudicesof men whose Judgments have
been swayed by the specious reasoning
of the apostles of silver.

If that Issue was wholly eliminated,
Colorado would certainly return to the
Republican fold, and her material interestswould thereby be advanced and
consumed, but the roots of this tree ot
evil have been firmly planted In the, soil
and the process of engrafting the fruits
of wiadom is slow and tedious, though
thr.rc Is now discernible some blossoms
of common sense, and In another year
the fruits of knowledge may predominate.and Colorado stand forth regeneratedand ready to aid In a righteous
o-Jiuiiuii ui inu prouiems 01 inc cumins
century.

Want Admission to tho Union.
I have recently travelled considerably

through the territory or New Mcxico,
and I think tho appeal of her people
for admission to the Union should he
heeded by the next Congress. She hna
the population necessary for admission,
ftnd her resources are bclnK" rapidly developed.The people Justly complain
hat they are kept "bctwcenKhe devil
and the deep sea," and declare that the
lant Democratic Congress refused to
vote for admission because they believedNow Mexico would line up In
the Republican column, and that, the
present Republican Congrens excludca
her on the ground that she would armyhcrr.elf on the side of free nllver.
However that may be, I think thn

time has come when nlie should Join tha
r.lnterhood of ntnten, and there In no
doubt of where she would stand after
the sliver quentlon has been relegated
to deiwrved oblivion. T. H. N.

A Powdor Mill Explosion.Removes everything In Right; no dodrnntlc rnlner.il pills, but both arcmighty dangerous. Don't dynamite thodelicate machinery of your body withcalomel, croton oil or aloe* pill*, whenDr. King's New IJfc Pills, which aroKrntle an a Hummer breeze, do thowork perfectly. Cures Headache, Constipation.Only 25c at Logan Drug Co.'odrupitorc. 2

WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE,
An Appeal for tho Eight of Enfranchisementby a West Virginia
"Woman.

To tho Editor of the Intelligencer.
Replying to an editorial headed

"Woman Suffrage," In the Wheeling
News of the 2nd Inst, I desire to state
that the only form of suffrage possessed
by the women of Chicago, Tils., Is to
vote for trustees of the state university
(which is co-ciJucational) and If adult
owners of board for drainage commissioners.As these questions do not como
up "next Tuesday" In Chicago, the
women of Chicago will not be allowed to
vote there at all. .

1

In Denver, Col., the Republican and
ronman linWInff 1nri»u

Apolitical meetings at thin time.varying
from 300 to 00 and 700, for their presidentialcandidate. These metings aro r
composed entirely of women, many of ;
them taking place In the parlors of the
Denver ladles. One Wheeling lady, formerlyMiss Grace Doyd, and now Mrs. 1
Samuel L. Carpenter, of Denver, Col.,
who Is a Democrat In politics, recently
held a Bryan meeting of the Democrat
women of Denver In her parlor, 300
women attending. The size of the meetingonly limited by the size of her parlorsto hold them.
As to the women not going to use the

elective franchise In the states where
she possesses It on an equality with the
men of the Mate.the answer Is.Just
watch for the oITlcIal figures for Tuesdaynext.
The women suffragists In West VlrIglnla desire Ao "sympathy" on account

of the non exercise of the franchise by
women of states where they possess It.
For the women In every such state do
exercise It, In greater numbers In proportionto their number than do the men
of those states, and nobly have they exercisedtholr priceless boon of a ballot
in their hands, for good men, good government,and their own protection and
advancement, and nothing but the most
wilfully Ignorant can deny it.
The women of West Virginia feel no

discouragement on the subject of their
enfranchisement: every West Virginia
man worthy of the name, have given
the women of their states words of good
cheer and hope, that when the question
of the Justice of granting the franchise,
to the women of the state, comes before
the men of the state to be voted on, It
will be a very unanimous yea,

WOMAN SUFFRAGIST.
Wheeling. W. Vju, Nov. 4.

Questions for the Register.
To the Editor of the Intelligences
SIR:.Will you kindly allow me space

to ask the Register a few questions?
1. There is a free silver plank in the

Kansas City platform; yet Democratic
papers and speakers are saying us little
as possible about It. Why?

2. If free sliver was the only thing
that would save the country In 1S96, why
Is It not the only thing yet? why do
wc hear nothing of the "Crime of *73?" I

3. If Mr. Bryan la such a good friend i
of the poor people, why docs he eat $12 I
dinners and associate with the rich peo- J
pie? ,

4. From the time the Democratic par- 1
ty was formed to 1896, the cry was:
"Give us tariff for revenue only." Why 1

Isn't that the issue yet? (
E. Why does the Democratic party al- <

ways wait until the Republican party
holds its convention, nominates its can-

dldates and adopts its platform, then
oppose everything? 1

C. What has the Democratic party ever
done against trusts but talk? Are there
no Democrats interested In trusts otherwisethan talking against them? If so,
why not howl them down?

(

7. If governing without the consent of
the governed is such a horrible thing In
the Philippines, why isn't it Just as hor-
rlble in North Carolina, Louisiana, Mississippi,Alaska, Hawaii and the territories?

I hope the Register 13 not afraid to
answer these questions.

W. T. SMITH,
Sherrard, W. Va., Nov. 1, 1900.

A Forecast.
A newspaper published near Mr.

Bryan's home In Nebraska gives the
following as Its forecast on tho result
of the election:

M ontana.
Wis C onaln.

Nebras K u.
Ill I nols.

India N a.
Ca L Ifomla'Vmv T "P rrniv

New Y ork.

0 R ejjon.
O hlo.

1 0 wa. '

Kan S an. w

V E rmont. *
West V lrgtnla
Minn E sota.
Do L aware.
U T ah.

i Nov A da,
i Mai N e.
Colora D o.

P ennsylvanla,
R hoila Island.

Wanhlnftt 0 n.
Ma S ?achusetts.

New Hani P whlro.
Conn E cticut.
No K th Dakota,

Mich I Ran.
Sou T h Dakota.
W Y oinlng.

Bryan'n possibilities will show up
about this way:

Ala B nma.
Go.o II gla.
Mar Y land

Florid A :
Vlrrcl N la»

North Caroll W a.
South Car 0 Una?

iMiss I sslppi.

Tennessee.
, Ida H o.
Tex A «.

Loulflla N n.
Ar K arums.

Kentuck Y
Mln« OXJ rl.

Volcnnlc Eruptions.
Arc fjrand, but Hkln cruptlona rob 11 fa

of Joy. Iluchlnn'fl Arnica Salvo curen
them all; nl.io Old, Running and Fever
Sorcn, I'lcern, Holln, Felons, Corns,Warts. Cuts, Uralses, Hums, Scalds,Chapped JI ands, Chilblains. Post Pile
euro on earth. .Drives out Paint) and
Aches. Only 2r» cento n box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by Logun Drug Co.,Druggists. 2 i

WMllT1
A Great Nerve Medicine. E

oc
Celery Kins cleanses tho eystoia and bullda jt

tup. Ir
It tnnkca tho blood pare. c'
It beautifies tho complexion. di
Tf nnri>< mnitlnntlnn anil llvor HiRnrilrTfi.

It cures licadacho nud most other nchea. J*
Celery Kin* cures Jferve, Stomach, Liver b

ind Kidney discuses. 1 3'J
III itn.^../ .. mm . 5C

FINANCE AND TRADE. tx

rhe ^Features of tho Monoy and Stock ol
Markets.

NEW YORK, Nov. 3..Money on call pi
lomlnal. Prime mercantile paper, 4% \v

fOls per cent. Sterling exchange steady, ct

vith actual business In bankers' bills at tc
1 S3VaO"*i 53# for demand and at $1 SO rr

or sixty days. Posted rates, $4 SI® cl
8U& und 54 85. Commercial bill?1, 7S}(

80. Silver certificates, 64HW%c. tt
3&r silver, <J4J.£c. Mexican dollars, 50Vic. P
State bonds Inactive. Railroad bonds at

teady. Government bonds stronr. ni
The attention of stock exchange bro- ni

;crs wq« largely diverted to the polltl- c<

;al parade to-day, and trading rras alnostentirely confined to the closing up
tf contracts over Sunday, or until after
ilectlon. The bears were disponed to ^
:over, erldently, as priee« moved up- *,f
rards for the most pirt. In»?lred
itatemente regarding the heavy earn- w

ngs shown from operations of some of **
he steel corporations, and a report that n

i large contract in South America had
>een secured by the Pressed Steel Car ''

Company helped the latter stock to the j.
extent cf three points and other mem- p,
>ers of the group 1 to 1V~ points. Thcro
vas an urgent demand from a short InterestIn Suarar. and some of the New ir

fork public utilities shot npu-ard Quito
juoyantly. In the railroad list the pains
vere smaller, but general. Louiavlllo
lold In small quantity at 1% per cent
>ver last night's level, and only a few T1
jthor railroad stock;? gained as much
is a point. Just before the close prices
an off sharply on profit-taking, which cvan conspicuous Ih Sugar and BrookynTransit. The tone was easy at the
>nd. Sentiment was not much discomlosedby yesterday's flurry in the call 0
oan market, as It was attrlbutod in
)art to manipulation. The conditions
vhlch made the manipulation effective ^
ire felt to be temporary, nnd the quick
veakenlng of sterling exchange yestorlay,In response to the rise in money, L
;ave confidence that any requirement
or money would draw additional gold
'rom Europe. The stock exchange gleemed to expect a gain In cash to be
shown in the bank statement, as there
vas a failure to take account of last
Saturday's statement having already
intlclpated the effect of large payments 3
or gold, which are made to figure again 3
n this week's statement of sub-treas- 01
iry operations. Had it not been that b
he gain on the interior movement ran
lp considerably over yesterday's pre- 7;iminary estimates, the decline in the
eserves would have been considerable.
L'he reduction in the loan and deposit a
tems made tho decrease In the surplusmerely nominal. A foature In the
jutside market was buying of Standard
311 up to SG06 and $610 bid. The previoushigh record for tho stock was
1600.
Last week's rapid speculative gait had

checked this weok, and the volume of
lealln^s has fallen off to near the point
>f midsummer dullness. There Is a
Imposition in Wall street to attribute
Lhis to a judiclouo curbing process br d
what are called "The controlling Inter;sts,'meaning tha Interests which are
Jeeply committed to speculative ventures.This is so far,true that tho inDrdlnatemanipulation, which was tho r

feature of last week's dealings, has been Jlargely discontinued.
The German moner markets have '

huuu iiiwRicm luwaroa recupera- »Lion, but are not expected to be in condition*o meet foreign requirements for ttho present. Those who seek light onthe future of the stock market by the
analogy of events in 1806 would findthat after rlsinj? from early In October ?high prices wore touched generallywithin a week nfter election, after cwhich they declined until late in Decemberto near the early October lovel :again. ^Business In bonds has been on a decliningflcalc, and largely concentratedIn a few mortgages of speculative val- \ues. Prices have receded. cUnited States new and old 4's ad- \vanced % per cent, and all othor Issues tVI per cent over tho cali price a week (ngo.

j TJ. S. Bonds. i
U. S. Refunding ITT. S. new -Is reg.lJ?4%In when Issued ) U. S. new cou.l3l?j ^registered 10P,£j u. S. old 4k reg.115^ fdo coupon 10IV4 U. S. old 4:« cou.115% nIT. S. 3s rejr 10!*H! U. S. f>s rep 112**,U. 8. 3s coupon.l001,<)| U. S. Da coupon-llL';*

Stocks. ,

Atchison it Mobile & Ohio.. 3SV4 Jdo preferred .. 74 | Mo. Kan. «t Tex. ICF^ rBalto. & Ohio.. 75 do preferred .. .'il'-i,Can. Pacific ... 87 IN. J. Central....13HiCan. Southern.. KH N*. T. Central 132ViChes. & Ohio... .W,|Norfolk & \\\... 3G*Chicago G. W.. do preferred .. 77^t 'Chi. llur. & Q..12S\fc North. Pacific .. £7% }Chi. Ind. it Lou. 20 do preferred 73do preferred .. 54 Ont. it Western. 1 ,Phi X. I.Tnet Ill 01 In. T> « v.. I

Chi. & N. W....162^1 do preferred .. 7>5 IChi. It. I. A P.1W'« Pennsylvania ...132*4C. C. C. * Pt. L. 62'; licadluc 17*5Col. Southern .. &N do first ore R7-\do first pre.... 57Vi <lo second pro.. 27-*do second pro. 15 Rio Grande. \V... 50Del. & lludr.on.112 *do preferred.. 50Del. Lack. £ W.175 St. L. Jt San P. liftDenver A K. G. 2ft do first ore.... rt7do preferred .. 70 do neconu pre.. XVVErie llvi .St. Loui.i S. \\\.do first pre.... 3f% do preferred .. 32G. North, pre..16.1^ St. Paul 11USHocking Coal.. IHUi do preferred ..171%Hocking Valley. 3GU St. Paul 'c Om..ll2Illinois Central.119 South. Pacific... 3S
Iowa Central... IS1,i South. Railway. 12">Cdo preferred .. <1 do preferred .. BO-iLake Erie & W. nt^i'lVxas Pacific. 17do preferred ..UN Union Pacific .. Gl-%Lake Shore ... .21^41 do preferred .. 70'/.;Louis. & Nash.. 7C Wabash 7
Manhattan L... CGVi do preferred .. 13Mot. St. r<7 l&v'-ji Wheel. L. T...
Mex. Central... W/>] do anoond pr?».. 21 \.Minn. & St. I«... MUl Win. Central .... 12&do preferred .. Third Ay" IC6Mo. Pacific 57V4

Express Companies.
Adams W jUnKe* 3taten J7
American l.'»3 |Wella Farrro ....127

TJIsppllnnonni!
Am. Cotton Oil. ZW Nut. IJUcult .... KK
do preferred .. PP.* do preferred .. {!.» *

Amcr. Mnltlnr.. 5 National Lnul .. luft
do preferred .. 24 do preferred .. 93

Atncr. S. T... 41% National tft^el .. 29,,t!
do preferred .. 00% do preferred f.s j

Amcr. Sjdrlt*... 1V.» N. V. Air Hralie.irt
do preferred .. 17 N. Amerlcnn .... 15*;

Am. Kteel Hoop. 23 i'nelfle Const ....

do preferred 71 do dr.it pre.... M(
Arncr. S. & W... 3t\ do second pre.. il5
do preferred .. 7&>i Pacflc Mali fi'i.

Am. Tin IMate.. S3 Prople'* Oas .... 93-%
do preferred .. S'i Preated Kt"e| (;, 17

Amtr. Tobaeco. !>7!« do preferred H-V'jHo preferred .. 1?^ Pull. Palace C...13<
Anaconda. Mine. 4f»l£ Stand, ft. & T... .*» ij
liroohlyn R. T.. *1/ Sugar ir4
Col. P. .t Iron. 8?*i do preferred ..115 cCont. Tobacco.. 2*P,4Tenn. Coal »% I., m h

do preferred .. SISiU. 8. Leather .. li'i
Pedoral Steel .. .**» « do preferred .. 71 t
do preferred W.4IU. S. Rubber ... 31;1 3

On. Klectrlc...141^1 do preforred .. 9<Vj
Olucoro Sur.'ir.. f>3 Wentern Union..
do preferred ..100 Itepubllc I. A H. 1|

Inter. Paper ... 20 do preferred .. DGU
do preferred .. C(Pi C. C. C. «k at. I.. f,0

Laclcdo Oaa .... t

Total "alen of ntocks were 175,000 rharen.
Offored. g

Broadntuffs and Provisions J
CHICAOO.Wheat advanced %c. to- v

ilU7 ou bullish Argentine advlccs. Corn c

iuecd V*e h.'pher and oats unchanged
rovlfiunn ut the close were 9.'ov^r
Wheat was Inactive throughout the
>sslon, trader?, n« usual, being Incllrt1to keep their trades evenly balanced
gnlnst developments during the Sunayrest. Operations by scalpers
>rmed .nost of the business, but there
as some buying by the northwest froin
ical Interests bearlshly Inclined. De?mber.opened a shade lower at 73%c to
lUc, because of the excellent weather
nd a decline at Liverpool, which, how

c-r,was only equal to the drop here
tslerdav. At the start the market
luched 73%S>73M:C, but eased off again
> 73VaC. At this point shorts wore
loved to cover their sales by an Arentlnocable estimating the exportable
jrplus from the coming crop at 45,000,)0bushels or 27.000,000 less than the
irplus of the crop at the present movig.December advanced to 73%c and
loscd at thnt figure. %c over yeateray..The seaboard reported four loads
ihcn for export. S-abonrd clearances
wheat and (lour were equal to 424,000

ush-ln. Primary receipts were 782,000
ushels, compared with 710,000 last
?ar. Mlnneapollsand Duluth reported
13 earn, against i»06 last week and 723 a
»ar ago. Local receipts were 120 cars,
co of contract grade.
Corn ruled quiet, but firm. Country
T.-rlngs were small and there vrtin a
ind cash demand which, combined
1th the strength In wheat, sustained
rices In th<» face of the excellent
cather. Receipts were 191 cars. De>mberopened a shade higher at SSftc
> 3.r))jc; touclul .15,,fc((l>3514o and then
tilled to 35/ic, nt which the market
osed He higher than yesterday.
Oats were Inactive and bare of feaire.Speculation was at a standstill,
rlccs were steady, however, on small
;ceptanees and a fair shipping deland.December sold between 21"fie
nd 22c, closing unchanged at. 22o; re

Iptswere 1*7 cars.
Provisions were generally dull. The
arkei apened low£r because of liberal
ig receipts, lowrr prices at the yards
nd a liberal estimate of the receipts
ir next week. There was a good cash
emaild for lord, but the opening lors
as not entirely regained. January
>rk iroli between $11 I2H and $tl I7*£
nd otosed 2&C lower at ill 224*; Janurylard between $0 70(3)6 72',£ and
67%, closing 2lM down at $6 6?^,

nd January Hb3 between $f> i»7*4@
00 and S3 97H. with thp close 2V»c do-
ressed at 55 fi?H.
Estimated receipts Monday:
Wheat, 95 earn; rorfl. 175 cars; oats,
fD cars; hoes, 39,000 head.
The lending tutureit rancefl aa follows?

j\rtlclotj. Open. Pllgh. Low. Closo.

I'hcat, No. 2.
Nov 72,.C 72*i 17\i 72*4
DPC73-1 VSjj 781s 73»jJan 743 TV[t 73^ 7<!S

orn. No. 2.
Nov, 37*4 33PJ 3S*
Doc 3Tvi 35U 35%
-May SJX. V?i 3GVi 3f«
at*. No. 2.
Nov 21«i 21% 21V« 21%
Deo. 22 22 21% 22
May Zi\, 24 23^, 24
Iose Porlc.

Nov no 70
Jan. $11 17^ 111 1% $u 17% 11 22^
..nrd. ,
Nov 7 00 7 07V, 7 CO 7 (WJ,
Jnn 6 70 6 7PU 0 07^ 8 C7%
Dec G 77*i C 85 C 77^ C SO
hort Ribs.

Nov G 27#
Jan-._L- 5 PTVj 5 97% 5 37% 5 97%
Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour.Quiet; winter patents $3 70®
90; straights, $3 10$3 60; clears, $2 90*5)
40; spring specials ?4 8004 40; patats,$3 40v7T3 90; straights, $3 00@5 45;
akers, 52 20.
Wheat.No. 3, 72*ic; No. 3 red 73%0
>£c.
Corn.!S*o. 2, ST^c; Kp. 2 yelKrw S(P4o.
Oate.No. i. 22He; Na 2 white 2fkr,
?o. 3 white 24»$$J26^e.
Malting.Fair to choice fi0ft5"So.
Flaxseed.No. 1, $178%; No. 1 nortl*

cstcrn$1 80(^1 81.
Mess Pork.Per barrel $10 40@10 50.
Lard.Per 100 lbs.. 37 G7#@7 10.
Bhort Rlbr.Sides (loose) 55<f7!« 75,
Dry pnlterl shoulders (boxed)
Short dear sides (boxed) $6 60(rj 6 70.
Whlr.Xy.Basis df hl*rh wines, 21 25.
Cloverv-Contract grade $10 OO^IO 25.
Butter.Quiet; crenmorles 15@2l{Ac;
alrles 13tf1*c
Cheere.Flrin at 10M©11%0.
UJTSs.mrm; frenh, ISC.
NEW YORK.Flour. market dull ant!

lotnlnal In absence or traders; wlntei
>atents 53 70© 4 00; winter straistit:
3 G0(tt'3 60; Minnesota patents 54 OOtfj
3.r>; winter extras 52 65(^3 00; Minnesota
takers 53 00@3 40; winter low gmdei
2 4:<?2 60.
Rye flour quiet: sales 450 barrrln; fnli

o rood 53 00®3 20; choice to fancy 53 2i
?3 60.
Buckwheat flour dull at (2 lOt^S 20.
Buckwheat dull at CT^^fiOc 6. I. f

'sew York.
Cornmcal qul(»t; yellow -western SGc

:ity SSc; brandycvin& $2 45tff2 60.
Rye dull; northwestern 55V&Q f. o. b

afloat; etate rye 6i@52o c, i. f. New
fork.
Barley mnlt dull; western 62^6!»o.
Wheat, spot Arm; No. 2 red 79,/ic f. o

). afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth 14%o f
». b. alloat; No. 1 hard Duluth SSc f. o
). afloat; options opened steady anc
ilosed firm at %c net advance: sales ln>
ludeil No. 2 r-d March S2tfr82y^2«ic
day Sl%<f7>S2H'$S2Ho: November closer;
Lt 77*ic; December 7.S-%£"78"4,JT'7$}r0.
Com, spot flnn; No. 2 4Sc f. o. b. ele
ator and 46%c f. o. b. afloat; option:
iteady and closed firm :»nd %c net hl«h
r; May. 42%@42Vi<(T42%c; December
2^42fcff42Kc.
Oats, spot steady: No. 2, 25^; No. 3

!."c; No. 2 white 28c; No. 3 white 27%c
rack white western 27@33c; track mix
d western 25^(^26^0; track whlt»
tnite 27'/?33c; options dull and un
rhane^il.
"Feed quiet; sprliur bran S16 20(0>16 35

nlddlinsrs 517 00<3<19 SO: winter bra:
117 00013 00: city 517 00017 25.
Ilay dull: pprlnff 75(3>77%e; pood t(

ihoice R2H^52He.
Hops quiet: state common to eholct
SP9 crop 10^513e; old olds 2®5c; Pacffli
'.onst 1J39 crop 100''13c; old olds 2@fie.
Hides utrady: Galveston 20 to 2

KMinu.i too; i,auionJCL -i 10 us pounm
SVic; 'IVxas dn* 34 to 3ft pounds 134c..
Leather flrady; hemlock sols Bnrnn:

lyres llfcli t to heavy weight!* 23*4fl>23%c
irld 22\imtyc.
Pcf dull; family 110 oosrii 7.1: me*

'9 0009 50; Iwef ham* $20 OOtft21 00
wckot 510 (KKTIO B0; city extra Indlr
nr-s 51C 00-n n 00.
Cut meats steady pickled bellies

lc; pickled shoulders 6%@6%c: plcklot
lams ic.
Lard Tulrt; western stemmed 57

)ctobcr closed a.t 47 4f» nominal; rcflnci
;uie.t; continent 57 f»5; P. A. 5$ 25; com
round ?5 12HT'/6 21.
Pork dull; family $10 00<tj)lft SO; shor

dear *14 2SJ17 00; nws 512 2V&1J K0.
lJutt^r Ami; creatnrry l<5f?22Vae; fao
ory lS^ldu; June creamery 18(ft21c
mltntlon crmmpry ll'.ljtu'lSc; Klati
Iclry lSi^Jlc.
Chrcso Irreipilnr; larjrc whlto 10*10
mnl! white llVic; lurgo colored 10Ho
imtll colored 11c.
Eitks steady; state nml PcnnFylvanh

!0ft'23e: western regular prtrklnK a
nark 17£t!k)c; west«rn loss off 22c.
rotntocs gulet; Jerseys II 00^1 37H;
«ook Island $1 do^l 75; Jersey sweet!
1 r»<){72 00.
Tallow qulut; city 4\4o; country
iinMn quiet; ntralned common to gooi1 47y,Q 1 r,n.
Tuip*ntlna dull nt 43VSflM4c.
Kloo mnrlf«'t steady; domeatlo fair tc
xtra 4%4?6Ho; Japan 4?4f|>Bo.
MolHnnr.f quiet: Nmw Orlratwi oper

;^tt|p ifood to cliolco 42@)f»Sc.
Coffee. npot Rio quirt; No. 7 Invotcc
%c; mild qulrl; Cordova O'WUP/ie.Sugar utesuly; fair rcttnlnir 3%c; crnrlfugalOf. teat 4>ic: molnxnefl mttrat
%c; refined quirt; No. C. fi.20o; No. 7,
.10c: No. S, 8c; No. 0, 4.00c; No. 10. 4.85c;
Co. It, 4.Mc; No. II. 4.73c; No. IS, 4.7Ro;
Jo. 14, 4.70o: atandard A 5.5.10; confroloneniA H.CSo; mould A fie; cut loal
.15o.
UALTIMOTl13.Flour dull: receipt*

,nr»0 bumMa; export# 5M01 trarrela
Vhoa4 Htoady; wpot and the month 71^
,'72c; Dfcembcr 73y(|(iT78!fte; May 7D^t
Wic; uteamor No. 2 rtr.l GO%i<EfliVfcc; reclpltiG7.22TJ bushels; uouthorn by cam-

BHdSEBS.
.oiiU.- .

BRANCH'OFFICE,

ALFRED E^MEVER CO.
VA*

BEOKEES.

STOCKS.BjDfclDS.GRAIN.
No. 36 Twelftlj^St., Wheeling. ;

INDIVIDUAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED. !
Business transacted for local brokers.Stocks bonght and sold for ;
cash or carried pa margin. Par- \
ticular attention! giron STEEL
stocks. W9«

vi
SMALL MARGINS.
QUICK SERyiCE.
NO INTEREST CHAEGE3.
BANK RETJSRENCB.

J J-
Tolephouo.1023.

Pittsburg OiEcu, 3g3 Peurth Avcntia.

ADAMS if GO.,
JAll) Mnrkot Straofc,

Opposite jpistofllco.
tl y.

New York and CTOfiKQ Gra,n
Pittsburgh.... Markets.

Standard Investment* Securities.
TEi.ufnokr. m.y.

plo 63(5>72Vioi jouthfrn on trad* 70H@
72&c. Corn strong; nifcxed ."pot old 43%c;
the month old 42®iS7)427»c;
November or December new or old U%
@U%c; January February
41e; uteamer mixed receipts
91,350 bushel*; south^Fn nMt* corn 42*£
iM3%o; sont+iern yotlAVr Oats
steady; ?To. t «'-j^37o; M». 1 mlx&dXtiQlfo; reoelms tt.f'J bunhels. ITay
e*nt4y. Butter nnd>s;rr Arm. Chsese
Fteady.
TOLWDO.TDreat dull and f)rm; cash

and November 76%e;., December* 77%e; 4
May 83V4c. Corn dull and unchanged; »

cnah and Xovcmbir 37c; Docamber *

35%e. Oats dull and jjj^ndy; ciish 23&C: j
December 23iic. IXye o4c. uioveracru
dull; November $G 7fc, December $6 75; 1
March 30 6TH- | *

CINCINNATI.Flour steady. Wheat
Arm; No.. 2 red 76c. Corn steady; No. 2
mixed, new, 37c. OatSiflrm; No. 2 mix-
ed 23%c. Rye dull: No. 2, 5f»^4c. Lard
steady at $6 90. Bulkmeats easy at j
36 95. Bacon firm at-< $8 35. "Whisky Jsteady at $1 27. Sugar steady.

Livo Stack. c

CHICAGO.Cattl©, receipts 300 heod; f
market nominally steady; natives, good
to prime steers $5 4005 90; poor to j
medium 34 35(0t> 35; selected feeder® 1
$3 8504 60; mixed itockers 32 50tff3 ?0;
cows, $2 C0®4 25; heifers, 32 75CT4 75: *

canners, 9125&2 CO; bulls, 32 25<J4 40; ^
calves, |4 00®6 00. Texas fed steers «<
34 00(J?4 S5; Texas grass steers 33 25® *

4 10; Texas bulls $2 60fl3 25. Hogs, re- Jcelpts to-day, 19,000 -head; Monday. 4
30,000 head; left over, estimated, 3,000 .<
head; market 5® 10c lower; good clear- p:
ances; top, ?4 85; mixed and butchers t
$4 30(1/4 85; good to choice heavy 34 65® JJ
4 85; rough heavy 34.^0^4 50; light, *
$4 40<ff4 80; bulk of gales 34 65(3)4 70. i<
Sheep, receipts 2,600 head: sheep and f.
lam:*- steady; good tor.cholce wethers

C0£»4 20;. fair to choice mixed 33 30
4 00; western sheep jqulet, but fully "

Steady; fair to prime lambs 15(!t25e
hlghor; common steady at *5 (KH2T4 W); .

lambs, 34 605T5 7D; Canada lambs 35 70.
Hogs, receipts 3,256?; market feelingsteady; pigs Arm. ji

fiAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady; extra,35 50^5 05: prlmo, 35 20$5 35; common.33 25itf3 75 Hogs-ctcady; prlmo
heavy 34 50, o^sorted iridiums 34 585}
4 P0: heavy Yorkers J4 85; Hfht
Workers ?1 85: pigs. 34 80^4 P0- roughs,
53 00(^3 50. flheep steady choice weth- 1
^rs S3 90(54 00: rormnon. 21 5ft®3 RO:
choice lambs 55 25^5 4<>; common to
good 53 SOftS 00; veal calves 57 60®7 50.
CINCINNATI.Hors stcnclr at S3 «0® j

4 £0. Cattle strong at $2 25(<?5 60. Bheopr dull nnd lower at $1 B0@S GO. Lambs
\ strong at $3 2305 25. j

o1 Dry Goods.
NEW YORK.The market to-day has

* boon brought to a comjiletn standstill
' by the sound money-parade, many

houses opening only to receive their
mall, while In a.11 thcre('4wns a suapen- <
Blon of operations until Monday, which,
however. Is not expected, to show much
Improvement over to-day. A radical
change In market conditions Is looked

* for after election, when many deali ;
are rxpected to be completed ami now
spring buslnew Inaugurated. 1

Weekly Bank Statement.
\ NEW YORK.-Th* weekly statement

of averages of the Associated Hanks
j shows Loans $732,330,800. decrease 11,054

300; deposits 5341,775.200.'decreased *1.- j
618.500; circulation 530.717.800. Increased

5 5157,800; legal tenders' *58.351,101. hi- 1
crcascd $405,100; special .5153.042,100; An-

' creased 5*90.600; total rererve $215,39*>,30&
decreased $404,076: surplus, reserve JK,.950,400, decreased 581,425.

j
j Metals, tn.

NEW YORK.Pig lron'falT; Northern
514 00^16 00; iouth*rn 51~50S"15 50. Cop;per dull; broker, 16\0>16^c. Lead dull;

1 broker 84 00. Tfn plates ,(lull.
i Petroleum^'.

, OIL CITY.Credit balances ?110;sh1p.ments 57.613 barrels; average 164.663 barurrls; runs SI,042 barrels;! averago 92,018
^ barrels. n

'Wool, i'
1 KITW TOIWC.Wool Hull; (Jomesttc

fleece 25fo27c; Texas lBffMgc.

EDUCATIONAL.
» MOUNT 7, Rear' DE CHANTAL ~ tvhecnng,
ACADEMY, w- v!IN TMn CHARGE OP TNII

^
Sinters of tho Visitation, B. V. ITC.

Flfty-Tblrd Year, idfo-isoi,Op«ns Wednocdn), i5cj>k 12.
Cllmato tlotrtrnblo for Client'® gtrt?v

i» Tnn nor©* bonntlfnllr l^d not. Oolf,Tennis, CroqttMt nnd otfcor atMotlo
gnmrn. Kxeellcot oarttf1 rwwrcmnblorutcc. Addrens (jnt

Tho Dlrectreoa,of
u Mount de Cliantol Acndcmy,
c -cgpnr, waooiintr.jyf, Yn.

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETO.

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN' PICTURES
flt».On llnon ana rapor. Hn rices,Plnn, Lanterns, Fines timl Novelties.Uavo quite unsort-ment. Llooks, Stationary nndlDrlodkwU.
sm|

C. H. QUIMBY, mV
^AA/\A/V\/V^AA^VVAA/VVVWyVVWNA/\A/N/^

I
^

I
WVWVA/VV^VVXAAAAINAAWVVVAAmmV! »''' a

Jell-in

plumbing, etc.
WM. F. C. SCIINELLE,

Plumttnq, Gas end 5team Htting.
D&aler In all Roodi pertaining to tho trad*

2012 Main Street.
Telephone 87. Wheeling, W. Va.

SANITARY PLUMBING.
Steam and Hot Water Heating. High3rade Plumbing Fixture*. Call and seathe "Llnke" Fllt«r« In operations. Plans,ipeclftcatlons and estimates for any rrorlt,ji onr line furnished on application. Price*moderate, consistent ^Ith ilrst-class \rork,»nd satisfaction tuaranteed. 1

ROBERT W. KYLE.
Ko. llSCMnrkMSt.. Wli.»UnK, W.Vrv.

WM. iuETsoi^
Practical Plumbers,++}.
Cns anil Stonm Fitters.

X». II Twelfth Str.nL
tVork dana promptly «t raaienaVla prte*^

midical.

MEN I
; "A VTAftNinQ YOfCE"
» Is tiia tftl* it an hrivroftfos tlttta &> bnrflz (fat how<P
l SEXUAL 3>T??6«GTi1 $* Is L057, iy«<i h»v H r«7 lw &

ttteAlfttO.
\ H bi mt j*ou^iAy «»^.Vc4 *n »Jnbj %«T>Trlfr^« rrn, «k iw^Dt i: ia T

st**tn f»r «*«t+ff.W» *rt m« «7>lWr h\ X

Rrln* &U «***. *n^ Aodilrr franc!*, <Ur«»*j Wnlkmn £itmd frnwrtr^r. I)yn:fte. 6#*»r- A
> jhf«*v, N'ljjM L««a«*t. «\»«t ts4 ABtrtctxr* r«J«<Sr »« * ** ««».wrnt>y. X

,rmtsi »t tVrtr S
rvn >JK ia«t«r» fcryl Krt»t. Aly RTH®U .*>4 *jwww«4 »ltln As«»(«4 0»oi«ct*atU& W «swall frrn. tfrtr« H-d»y. Xditrac, >p
dr. w. n. SAimrew ft co., |Ch!e»!n, III. ?

AAt?

SEAUTY, THE CONQUEROR
BELLAVITA

\rsenlo Retutr Tablets and Pll!». A per>ctlr»a<» and cuarant»»d treatment for
til skin disorder*. Hester** the fcleem ft
routh to farted faces. 10 daj-R* treatment
Be; SO da**' fi.co, by mail. Send for eir;ular.Addre*?.
(ERV1TA MEDICAL CO., Clinton 4 Jxcktoa Sts.. CMcajo
Bold br Chas. It. Goett*. Drusrlit, Marcetand Twelfth streots, Wheallnr. W.

7a. foSi-gftTr

DRUNKENNESS "NC^SD. f
_n jOTTsrrusBAro, zncrtyt- t
KTt, FATinsn, ct ei rear rtffr- <6
Urte tmliaed T>'Uh thfc Dlstsfft ot <)Drunftennesh?v^» h*r» a mSfh v
cure trhlr.h can cn crimen tflfl* v7 £Trtthoat th knoiJLcfga tf th* pto- «£>
IfenL Send for as?tinuhir*. emJw?.in^ 2c 5Tnmp for rvpi*. Addr^fta, v

r Dr. v>' H. 8aunders & Co., Cul- "f
t capo, 111. <$>

MACHINISTS.

REDMAN & CO.,
Machinists,

Ropttlrlnff w>( -all Wndn of machinery

promptly aad aulekly «Kee*tod. ocS?

BEBT HOTBLS IX" THE STATE.

SOTOTAIN ITATE 3JOTEL,
Palem, "K. Va.

*ferrly furnUhi-d. Bath* In connection.
rHE GRANT HOUSE.

Leading Hotel of tne County.
ITeat Union . .... West Ta.
KOTEL 3ARTLBTT.

Xono Eofter.
MannlwRton, W. Va.
S0T2SL COMMERCIAL.

Jlouis litatci by flteam.
3ppt P. 4c O. Station, Koirlcsbarg, W. Va.
HOSFOJID'S KOTHL.
Centrally Le«at*<i. Kate* J2-W Per Day.

filter*villt, W. Va.
WOUJTD CITY KOTSL,

Und»r X*w Mtnocemont.
Dppoilto Court Houio, Moundavlllc, W. Va*
EAKIX KOUS35.

New i/artlmrmt. VT. Ya.
flpmt fir C»ram«rolal and Oil Men.

E0T2L~K0KEYf
MlcMUbourno, W. Ya.

Flrst-CUM Llrary Attached.
SXIttNEIt'J TAVZRJT.

Ai Depot. Fairmont. W. Va.
5ampla Room* Oppotlta N<ir Court Houso*.

WATSOK EOTBL.
HorrlivlHo. W. Va.

'Good AccamiTioriatlons. r,ivrry.

RAILROADS.

fr PoRnoFhranla Stations.

ennsylvania Lines.
Tralms Hun by Central Tlroo

4I*OLLOTSr«l «.

Daily. oxcept Sunday.
Sunday only.

rirket Offices at Paansylmnla Station on
WftUr »trp«t. fool { Eleventh strait.
Wh«ellnc. an<i hi th« Pennsylvania 8ta.tlor. Bridgeport.

BOUTIIWEST SYSTEM."PAN HAN-
DLE ROUTE."

ILeave.-Arrive
From Wheeling to r. m. a. m.

Wheeling ami Steubenvlllo. t 6:25 t 0:07
p. m.

McDonald and Pittsburgh., t G:?3 t 8;U
Bteubenvllle and Columbus, t 6:1*5 t 5:15
Columbus and Cincinnati... t fi:2* f 5:15
wcllsburg and Pittsburgh.. 110:00 t 5:15

a. m.
Pittsburgh and Now York.. *10:33

Phll.dMpM* ami NtTr Torh. fl2:30 f'ja?
Slouticnrillf xn4 rilt.burah |i::M } 1;IT
Columbus and Chicago 112:30 f 3:17

a. m.

Philadelphia and N«w Tork 5 *10:15
Baltimore «nd W*.«hlnjtorv t 6:M ]0:.15
SteubenvU'.o and PltUhurgh * 2 -* t f:Vl
McDonald and D»nnlson.... t 3:?4 t l:$3

p. m.

Pittsburgh and Kfrr Tork.. f <$:» t S:l5
a. m.

indlanarolk and 8t. Louis. t 1:W t #:07
Daytnn *nH Cincinnati 11:50 t <:07
Btankcnvlll* and Columbus. | 1.30 \ «:C7

Pittsburgh and East t ':3J[
NORTHWRIT SYSTEM.CLEVELAND

A PITTSBURGH DIVISION.
Leave.(Arrive

From nrldgeport to n. tn. n. m.

Fort Wayne and Chicago... t <:<* v f:1^
Canton and ToUdo f cu f S:13

a. m.

Alliance and Cleveland t <:(S| t 1:11
Steubenvlllo and Pittsburgh t *:<*>: t 1:25

Stoubenvllh and Wellsvlllo. f 9:09 flj: M
Btcubvnvllle and Pittsburgh t fl2:P

p. m.

Fort Wayne and Chicago... f 1 :IS, t X:03
Canton and Cre»tllne t 1:11, 111:»o
Alliance and Cleveland t 1:11 t *:M
C.-..K-nvii:« and Wellivlllo. t l:t*| t l:M
Philadelphia find N>w York t 1:1* t k:I5

c m.
vvtllftvlllc *"<1 PltUburch... * S:M *10:.VJ
roroiito *n«l PlttaVurgh.... f 1:1* ii-.ii
it.iibVnvMUo nnd WcllsvUle. t «M t Ml

r. m.

}:5New TorK nnn wa.inin^ion. j i;mi t »:?5
AtfiilynvlH** and PUUburgh f 4:H; f 6:3
Parlor Car Wheeling to rittsburjh cn

»:H5 p. ni. nnd 1:30 p. m. train. Central
time. (Oiia hour slower than Wheeling

o. TOKi.r.s-sON.
Pn*ipng»r end Ticket Agent.

Agent for All Steamship Maes.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and deyarttira of tratria on andotter Aur. II, WW. Explanation Of ReverenceMarks: 'Dany. tDally, **o«ptBtinday. jDally, except Saturday. 1Dally,except Monday. JSnndays only. "fiaturday§only. Eastern Itanflard Tlrao.

Depart. *7*0..Main tdno'Saaf. ^Arriro.11:t0 am Wash., Bal., Phil., N.T. S:10 am1:00 pm Wash.. Bal., rhll, N.T.t C:lo am ..Cumnerlaaa Aceem.. t »:Eb pml:M am Qrafton A««m...,^ 1:0 pm1:00 pm Orafton Arc***...., Ttt;30 atolt:»_am ..WaeWMtok Clt/ £x,>wittpgpeniirt! IB?AOT-^.6.-fjtr., freitV Atrfla.'7:2s aw Columttta and CMcnr«|* lflO am16:11 am ..Columbnt and Clndh..!* 1:17 pm11:40 j*m Col., C*n. and Hi. Uoultf* »:lfl am4:V5 pm ....Chlcajft Bxpreos.... *n:ZI Tim110:15 am ..ft. ClaJrtYnie Aecom..|tl2:3> pmt 4:11 pm ..St. ClalriTllle Accom.. t*il7 pm11:11 am ^. andueky JKall....|M:17 pit"Depart." B. A O*.W.'. fCW.~Dir.i"Xh-fire,k 1:16 am TUtekorch 10:11 af*T:5* am riiuvnrgh ,. <:S3 pmRifO »m v.v - >. ^
«na Cidic..'11:30 pm* 1:15 pm ..Plttaburah and East.. *10:00 am! pmj....... Plttiburgh ....... ...........Depart. r., 6., CrVBtU ily. Xrrlvd.

t 7:15 am rifuliriti t lid «raill:W am rttuburi* .......) 1:11 pm|:M pm Pitta., Pklla. an* N. Y. t 1:17 pm1:11 pm rim.. T*ft*. ani X. Y. * f :1* Pmt T:W pm PltU.. Dal, Wtlk., N Y. *11* lat :» pm nlia., D»^ Vah.t N.T. Ht:C am
t 7:15 am ..Btcab. atwl'ljaanlaon.. t **3 ®TOt 7:» rm ..Btaub., Col an* Cln., \ 7:»7 an»t 1:10 pm ..Bteub., Cal. and CM.. 1 4:1? pmt 1:11 pen ..Bttub. and Donntaon.. f t:1B pit)i 1:11 pm Stank., Cal., Cln., Bt. L t <:!»m"Depart.' Ohio Jilrar iCTt! lrrlra.I:v0 am Park. t«4 Way Polrjtn *1^:35 nm11«:H am'.CharlMrtan api Clacln.l* 2:fjJ pm*11 MB anil.Clncln. and L«xtnrten.lt 7:Jo pinIII Ml am ....Kanava Vxpr«*v....[) 7:25 pmI Ml pm Park, urid TT*j Pelnt*lt 6:5D pmt 7:W> pm Park, aug Vfaf Paint*!} lUfl amDepart. C. Sc~ t..BHdfapart.' I Vr^'Jt (Ml am Pt. Warn# a«4 Chlracoit 6:11 pmt (Ml *m ...Canton ani Tolada..,[> 9:11 pmt (Ml am Alllanea »pd CIotaland T 9:11 Arttl(:99 am Rteuhtavllio and Pitta, t 9:33 pmt (Ml amirt. Warna and Chleaio 710:?!} amt 1:11 pm ..Canton aad Tnlado.. f 3:31 pmt 2:11 pre Jklltunoa and Cleralana t 1:0 pm1:11 pm ..fltaub. and Wallarlllr..me:2» am1:11 pm ..Sieuh. and Walhrrllla.. 11:88 aml:ll pm PhMadalpfct* una K. Y. T 0:23 pm11:13 pm ..Haltlni«ra and Waah.. t 1:25 pmt:5S pm Staubanrllla and <:'! pflrT:C> pm ..Bleak. aad_W«Uatina.4TDepart." C.. L. A VT..Erlflgaportl ArrJra,t TMS am C{>T«., Tale5o nnd CM* IT 1:M» nm
I l:;i E "-"T? «a» and Chi. !:<n pmt J.IO ....Minium Arcam.... )ll:« antS: !"2 C'»lr«Tttl» Accom.. t 0:11 amtl»:U a.-u ,«t. ClalrrtHU Accom..»' Cjalrarllle Accom.. t 5:« pm1,5:2 J St- S lnlr«Tjll» Accom.. } 7:3 pmt»:« ym taeal rr.lfht ril:30 p£.D,T,,rt- (7- 4 IT K. A7HV~nVa $ Si" Tsi'r? chl- Er- rra
(11 'ic . 'iT-T ,n2 D'1"1" f S:Z3 pm11.41 am'Gler*. ani Canton Ex. f 1:3 nmI Vf> Pm ..;.Cler.l.n< B d«r.. 'l3:M7.U urn Slfitb, and Brll. Accrtm. *13:61 pmM.<S nm^lcub. and Brij. Aocom. t «; $ pmfn|Sic»b. and firil. Accom. 'l#:.U pm

4:S *m Ex^re" an<5 Pas. G:f3 am4:15 pm Expresi and Passenrtor 3:M pm1:15 pm (Mixed Freight p~nd Pa6. 1:15 pm

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
^orfir&v .Or^artnro anil an.

tiyal of trains at
/rArffiffifrvvk whMllnf.EajtBch»dul«la effect

.
Aur- ls- "»

£vwj^s£«v.VJ' Station corner of
\S!S«?y Tw*nn*th an«

Wktaf Strut*.
[Ltaxo. Arrfva

From tfh«1!ni to r. m, a. m.
Grafton and Cumberland... *13:^ J:1J
Washington and Baltimore *12:2* S:l«
Philadelphia and Kow York *32:23 8:10

p. m,
PUtaburth and Cumberland 5:11 !!:>]
Warlilntt.n »nd BaltlTnor.. S:l| *j1:S1
rhfladclphla and K«v fork 5:15 *1):»
Oraflon and Cmlwrinnd... t *:B» f 1:3
Vnhment «n< Bnlttn * «:SJ » B:n
IVn.hinclon (To.) and Plltt t:3» C:JS

Z-wrsrlll. and NysrS
ColutnbMi and Ckteiso 7:» {:«
Zon.«Tlll« and Ctlcrelnn.... 1H1I F's^
Cincinnati and BL tollla.... »«:« 1:3
Oration and CurnVrlanJ... )»:» «]j;n
wachlnffton naa Baltimore. »:« *li:S5
gUMWlll* and Kv»/tr1% *13:39
Columbus and ChlcfiffG 4:M *12:3
Washington (Pa.) and rj«*. *8:15
Philadelphia and W#w York *B:1S *10:1|
Orafton and Cu«nV»«r}a»*4... *&:C3 *10:34
V»*R«hlnffton an4 jsattWnor®. K:00
plttibnrch *ni CnrmVtrland I.fl »10:TJ
W»*hlntton anil Baltlwaro. *10:l|
rhlltdalahlR *n4 K«w Tark * 0!!« *16:11
ZaarBTlli* and Calupshui.... ni:<C * lit*
/-n _l J .~A at I^iil* nt>in # t"31

PHU.'a'nd'TVathlngton ffia.)) t*&ioo}
Dally. tExcejt Shraaay. J&undays only,

'Pullman Sleeping or Parlor Cars oa aJi
through train*.

T. C. BURKE,
City PaBuenrar ard TltkK Ajrent, Wheel*

lnff. Arant for all Steamship Lines.
p. p. underwood, d. b. martin.

Ooneral Manaf»r. Mgr. Pass. Traffic.
gBftlmore.-

i^Ii^ 0H,° r,ver

%Jp§pl[ RAILROAD CO.
Tim® Tabl« In *tf«rct May 27. 1900.

ACCOMMODATION.
8«00 a. m..Delly-Fer Parfccrsburg ana

Intormedlata pdnta.
OHIO VALLHY 5XPRR5S.

10:00 a. bj..Dally axeept Bunday.Foa
MoundiTlIU, Ktw Martlnsvlfio, SI»tsrsrllls,St. Marys, Marietta, Pafktirubura.R^-Timo* }od, Millwood,
Pomeroy, Pt. Pleasant. Charlestoa,
G«UIpolit. JIuntlncton. Kenova, Irouton.Portsmouth, Hlll«boro, Clncli>r.atl,and all poJnta Sonlh and WeBfc.
Rues tolld to Cincinnati. Parlor Ca»»

KKNOVA KXPRES8.
llrtSa. m..Dally.For fflftararllle. Martetta.rarkoraburs. Pemeroy, Polnl

Pleaiant, Charleston, Galllpolls.
Huntington, Ecnova, and principal
Intermediate points. Parlor Car.

accommodation.
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